[Abstract] Olive (Olea europaea L.) is one of the most important oil crops in the Mediterranean basin.
www.bio-protocol.org/e2611 bi-weekly thereafter. In addition, a 3 weeks selection period in liquid medium supplemented with 50 mg/L paromomycin was included. The selection process and the use of somatic embryos as explants solved the problems of chimaeric transgenic embryos appearance, and higher transformation efficiencies were obtained. The protocol for olive plant regeneration published by Cerezo et al. (2011) improved whole plant recovery (shoots and roots) from 1.5% up to 50%. Both protocols together, have allowed the development of a reliable regeneration and transformation procedure in olive, recently used in flower induction studies (Haberman et al., 2017) . Indeed, these protocols have been employed to analyze the effect of overexpression of MtFT1 gene in olive.
Materials and Reagents
A. Biological material 7. Afterwards, sieve the suspensions through a 3 x 3 mm screen ( Figure 1J ) and culture the small globular embryos separately in a plate on ECO selection medium with 200 mg/L paromomycin.
After two months, proliferating callus is transferred to test tubes ( Figure 1K ).
8. Calli growing on selection medium can be analysed through PCR to obtain a preliminary verification of transformation ( Figure 1L ).
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Data analysis
At least 50 explants were used per each transformation experiment, 3 replicates of each one.
Transformation efficiency was estimated as the percentage of explants growing on selection medium, in the presence of paromomycin, after selection in liquid medium.
Notes
The selection pressure used after the infection is genotype dependent; e.g., the concentration of (Revilla et al., 1996) Half-strength DKW medium (Driver and Kuniyuki, 1984 ) salts with no vitamins or amino acids 2% sucrose 0.5 μM IBA
